
In the name of God 
Name                                                                                         date                                                    Book 1 – Lessons 1-4 

1) We ---------- fruits when they are ripe. 

      a)raise                 b)pick           c)drop                d)climb 

2) Farmers ----------- Plants, vegetable , flowers and some farm animals. 

     a) grow                  b)pick           c)raise             d) a &c 

3) ----------- are workers who work on a farm. 

     a)farm hand’s     b)farm land’s   c)monkeys     d)farm animals 

4) We pick fruits when they are ----------? 

    a)green                 b)ripe              c)little            d)long 

5) The cows are eating grass in the ----------- . 

    a)land                  b)field              c)fun              d)village 

6) The story he said was very ---------- it made us laugh.   

    a)clever                b)ripe               c)funny          d)cloudy 

7) It is ---------- to learn English these days .  

     a)false                 b)funny              c)true            d)necessary    

8) How ----------is  it to the nearest telephone ?  

      a)far                  b)long                 c)often           d)distance  

9) There were a lot of people standing ---------- at the bus stop .  

     a) fun for           b)on time             c)in line        d)far from 

10) Farmers raise plants and vegetables Raise means --------- . 

     a)need               b)keep                 c)grow           d)pick  

11) A -------- man never does foolish things . 

     a)wise           b)funny               c)ready           d)studied 

12) I ---------- my dirty shoes outside . 

     a)made         b)left                   c)went             d)got 

13) --------- water is very hot . 

     a)freezing     b)boiling            c)running         d)fresh     

14)My mother is cooking some food in the ---------- now . 

    a)pan                b)glass               c)dish               d)teapot 

15) He always --------- to wash behind his ears . 

     a)remembers    b)solves            c)forgets          d)finds 

16) I will --------- to leave in the minutes . 

     a)be ready        b)leave outside  c)be afraid       d)go shopping  

17) Many children are -------- cats and dogs. 

    a)afraid of         b)ready for        c)full of            d)late for  

18) He was standing -----------the fireplace and warming himself . 

     a)beside          b)next                c)far from         d)by   

19) The radio is too ----------- I can’t keep studying. 

    a)loud              b)noise                c)nigh               d)voice  

20) You shouldn’t drive ----------- fast on that road .It is dangerous. 

    a)enough         b)too                   c)very              d)a lot 

21) This part of the river is not good for children to swim .It is ---------- . 

     a)loud             b)high                 c)long                d)deep 

22) When my car stopped , I tried to --------- it , but I couldn’t move it little .   

     a)drive            b)push                 c)pull                 d)ride  

23) I won’t sit ---------- you in class because you talk much .  

     a)far from      b)next                   c)out of              d)beside  

24) Our English teacher has a loud --------- . 

     a)voice          b)sound                 c)noise               d)noisy  

25) A -------is a kind of machine that pushes the snow to the sides of the road and makes it clean .  

    a)snow boll     b)snow plow        c)snow man       d)snow fall  

26) There are  so much---------- coming from out side the class that we couldn’t pay attention.  

    a)noise            b)loud                  c)voice                d)noisy  

27) Why don’t you ----------- your coat? It’s very cold outside . 

       a)take off        b)pot on                 c)change            d)leave  

28. I  need some ……. For  the baby. 

       a) tomato          b) time                     c) milk                 d) salad 

29. My little brother  loves  his ……. Very much. He can play there happily.  

      a) plants            b) flowers                c) trees             d) kindergarten 

30. Its hard to …… coconuts because they grow at the top tall  trees. 

     a) make                   b) cut                 c) learn                  d) pick  

31. A …… works for other . she clans their rooms and washes their dishes  

     a) works                  b) waiter             c)servant                  d)barber   

32. I cant ….. my books . I don’t know where it is.    

        a) lose               b) but                   c) leave                  d) find 



33. I enjoy  reading  book about ……. Men of the past . 

        a) big                b) great                  c) large                 d) huge  

 

34.Tehran is-----------------city in Iran. 

     a)the biggest              b)very big              c)bigger             d)as big as 

35.We don’t pick fruits when they are ---------------. 

     a)green                      b)brown                 c)ripe                 d)good 

36.An armchair is--------------of all. 

  a)comfortable                                             b)more comfortable  

  c)most comfortable                                   d)the most comfortable 

37.I can’t read what John has written .He has the--------handwriting  in our class. 

   a)best                         b)least                     c)most               d)worst 

38.the cake smelt---------------. 

    a)bad                       b)well                      c)badly                d)strongly   

39.He is-----------------his friends. 

      a)taller than          b)tallest than         c)tallest of           d)the tallest of   

40.Few men of that time were greater than Newton, few means--------. 

      a)not much        b)not many            c)much               d)many 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 


